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INTRODUCTION
This research period has been devoted to the study of tantalum
i carbide-tungstenfiber composites. Evaluation of this material has
i. been completed as far as weight percent carbon additions and weight
percent additions of tungsten fiber. Extensive studies were undertaken
concerning Young:" Modulus and fracture strength of this material.
Also, in-depth analysis of the embrittling effects of the extra carbon
.i
:: additions on the tungstenfibers has been completed.
, Contained in this progress report is the complete fabrication
procedure for the tantalum carbide-tungsten fiber composites with
extra carbon additions. Microprobe and metallographicstudiesshowed
the effect of extra carbon on the tungsten fibers, and evaluation of the
%
," thermal shock parameter fracture strength/Young's Modulus is included.
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FABRICATIONS PROCEDURE
. Due to the difference in the densities of carbon and tantalum
: carbide, each sample was mixed separately° Each constituent was
correctly weighed and placed in a container° Mixing of the carbon and
tantalum carbide was accomplished by adding acetone to the mixture and
creating a slurry. After complete mixing and removal of the acetone by
a drying process, the tungsten fibers were added and thoroughly mixed.
The total weight of each sample before hot pressing was 25 grams.
Hot pressing was accomplished using the standard procedure
described in a previous progress report. However, due to the high
i melting point of both the carbon and the tantalum carbide, the hot
_. pressing parameters were changed° The pressure used durin_ the hot
., pressing cycle was increased to 8500 psi and temperature was held at
.." 2300°C as a maximum. A vacuum was main_.ainedat less than 20 microns
during the complete hot pressing process.
Previous research do)leusin.gstabilized hafnium oxide and tungsten
fibers had proved the sintering process to begin around 1200°C and be
completed at a temperature of 1500°Co Further data from the research
._ done with hot pressing of stabilized zirconia-tungsten composites showed
• the same results. Since the sintering process is directly related to
_'. the density, a study of the sintering temperature during fabrication
was undertaken. By measuring the temperature and the amount of die ram
.. movement during the hot pressing cycle, the range for the sintering
' process was confirmed, The sintering process was found to begin at
• approximately 1400°C and to be essentially completed at 1750°Co
!
After completion of the hot pressing cycle each sample was
removed from the graphite die and visually inspected for gross fabrication
, i
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defects. After fourto fivehot pressedsampleswere accumulated,
q
theywere initiallycleanedand mi!led. This consistedof grindingthe
:, . surfaceswith silicon-carbidepolishingbelts (80 grit)and mountingthe
specimenson parallelmillingblocks, The parallelends on the samples
• were producedby millingeach samplewhile attachedto the parallel
blockswith a horizontalmillingmachineusinga diamondgrindingwheel.
_ After the millingof one end of the sampleswas completed,the samples
were turnedand finalmillingof the secondend was accomplished.With
; carefulmountingand initialcleaninga specimencan be producedthat
has the final configuration of a right cylinder. The fabrication of a
samplewith this finalconfigurationis essentialto the generation
". of reproducableYoung'sModulusand fracturestrengthdata,
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]THE_.IALSHOCK PARAMETERS
' The physicalparametersgoverningthe thermalshock resistanceare
the Young'sModulusand fracturestrength. Whenevaluatingspecimens
composedof the same initialingredients_only varyingthe weightpercent
of the ingredients,the thermalshock resistanceparameteris
T.S.R. = °fs/E
Thisequationcan be usedwhenworkingwith only one material,and it
assu_s that the thermalexpansionof the separatecomponentsare
compatible. Reviewof the literatureindicatesthe followingdata:
Component ThermaI_Expansion/°F
TaC 4.1 x 10-6
W 2.5 x lO-6
C 1.5-2°2x lO-6
This dataindicatesthat the tungstenfiberswill be in tensionduringa
increasein temperatureand in compressionduringa decreasein
temperature.This statementis also true for carbon. Early research
donewith the thermalshock resistanceof the refractorycarbides
indicatedthatadditionsof carbonincreasedtheir thermalshock
C
resistance. Sincethe thermalexpansiondata indicatesthat both tungsten
and carbonwill be in compressionduringcoolingwhen incorporatedin a
tantalumcarbidematrix,theywill act asiamedium for stressrelief.
To obtainthe dataneededfor the thermalshockparameter,the
followingprocedurewas used. Each samplewas characterizedby the i
, weightpercenttungstenfibersit contained. After finalmillingand
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2! the generation of parallel surfaces on the ends of each sample was
; completed, SR-5 strain gages (BLH Manufacturers) were r,_untedon flat
_. surfaces perpendicular to the parallel ends° The recommended adhesive,
i:
Eastman 910, was used to attach the strain gages. Electrical wire was
,i
solderedto the straingage leads and electricalconductivitychecked
by use of a Volt-Ohm meter to insure good electrical contact.
c
Each sample was mounted in a compression testing machine and the
; straingage leads connectedto a straingage indicator° LoadwasJ
-: applied and released at a rate that allowed accurate strain readings.
t'
The appliedload and correspondingstrainwere recordedand repeated
•;_ until t _ereadingswere linearand reproducablefor three complete
, consecutivecycles.(.
The Voung'sModulusfor both the 3 weightpercentand the _ weight
i percentspecimensis givenin FigureI. Fromthis data the decreasein
._ Young's Modulus at an addition of between 1o5 and 2.0 weight percent
carbon is evident. This decrease in Young's Modulus follows the same
trend that was found in studies on stabilized Hafnium oxide-tungsten
! composites. This sudden decrease in Young's Modulus usually indicates an
, increase in the thermal shock resistance parameter if the fracture
i strength of the material is decreasing at a slower rate° Figure 2
gives the fracture strength of both the 3 w/o and 5 w/o tungsten fiber
additionsamples. The drop in fracturestrengthas the contentof
carbon increased was expected_ This decreasing trend in fracture strength
can be predictedfromeitherthe rulesof mixturesor the inverserule
of mixturesgivenrespectivelyas:
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- Figure 2. Fracture strength (compression) versus weight percent
carbonadditionsfor 3 w/o tungstenfiber (upperline)
i _ and 5 w/o tungsten_ibersamples.
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Fc : FaVa + FbVb + FeVe
1 : Va + Vb + Ve c
Fc Fa _bb Fe
" where
;: Fc : Fracturestrengthof composite
;: Fa : Fracturestrengthof TaC _.
_. Fb : Fracture strength of C -,
Fe : Fracturestrengthof tungstenfibers i
,.
Va, Vb, Ve : Respectivevolumepercentpresentin specimen _:
i
,_ The compressivefracturestrengthsgiven in Fig._re2 are very
7
2 high for the 3 w/o and 5 w/o tungstensamples° This was attributedto ;
>,
"_ veryhigh densities,greaterthan 97% theoreticaldensity,and to the
lackof any fabricationdefectsin thesesamples. This graphpredicts
the trendof the fracturestrengthto be decreasingas the weight
: percentof carbonadditionis increased°
; The thermalshockresistanceparameteris give_ in Figure3°
3
This graphwas generatedfrom the datagiven in Figures! and 2 by use
_ of the beforementionedequation° This data predictsthatthe best
combinationof materialis 96 w/o TaC, 1 w/o C, and 3 w/o W fibers. The
most importantresultis foundthat the thermalshock resistanceof a
!.
_ compositematerialis not basedonly on its fracturestrength.
The differencein the trendof the thermalshockparametersfor
the specimenscontaining3 w/o and 5 wlo tungstenfibersbecomes
?
_; apparentwhen comparingthe rateof decreaseof their fracturestrength ,
h
_ and Young'sModulus. The fracturestrengthof the specimenscontaining !
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_ Figure3. Thermalshockparameterversusweightpercentcarbon
_'_ ' additionsfor 3 w/o tungstenfiber (upperline)and
;_ 5 w/o tungstenfibersamples. _
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5 w/o tungstenfibersis decreasingat a rate fasterthan theirmodulus.
' This combinationof fracturestrengthand Young'sModuluswill produce
a decreasingthermalshockparameterwith increasingadditions
carbon.
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THERMALSHOCKTESTING
' Thermalshocktestingwas done on the specimensin the 0 w/o,
3 w/o, and 5 w/o tungstenseries° In eachparticularseries,the carbon
weightpercentadditionvariedfrom0 w/o to 3 w/o: For each composition
two sampleswere thermalshock tested. This testingconsistedof exposing
the sampleto an acylene-oxygenflamefor fiveminutesand quenchingin a
n
room temperaturewater bath° One completecycle consistedof the heating
I and quenching with visual inspection between each cycle. The acylene-
!I
I; oxygen flame coupled with the water quenching produce a AT (change in
I temperature)of approximately1800OCo Althoughit is knownthat the
p
il AT that thismaterialwill have to sustainwill be approaching3000uC,
4 thistest reducesthe numberof samples,with infm'iorphysicalproperties
t
to be exposedto plasmathermalshocktests.
Fromthe data generatedby thermalshocking,it has becomeapparent
i
thatthe tantalum-tungstenfiber,plusfree carboncomposites,has to
ii withstandthe _T cf greaterthan 2800°Cneededfor a solidpropellant
;. rocketnozzlematerial The additionof bothtungstenfibersand free
carbonwill be necessaryif TaC is used° This statementhas been
verifiedby actualthermalshocktestingat a aT of 1800°C. Samples
containingonlyTaC brokeafter exposureto fourthermalshockcycle°
SamplescontainingTaC plus 3 w/o free carbonfracturedaftersix
! completecycles. SamplescontainingTaC and tungstenfibersshowed
evidenceof severecrackingbut maintainedtheirintegrityaftersix
i completethermalshockcycles. SamplescontainingTaC as the matrix
material,with both tungstenfibersand free carbonadditions,sllowed
no evidenceof crackingor loss of specimenintegrity. :_
I }c
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.: The ability of TaC specimens containing both tungsten fibers and
i free carbon additions t withstand repeated thermal shock testing at a '-
•i i
AT of 18000C supports the following statements. To withstand a
i i
i temperature difference of greater than 2800°C, the addition of tungsten _"
:! fibers to insure material integrity and the addition of free carbon to ,
i
_-i facilitat_ a stress relieving process will be necessary. Although the _,
tungsten fibers have the ability to relieve some stress through their
.!! inherit ductility, their main purpose will be to reduce the energy .
_; associatedwithcrackpropagationby forcing thecracksto change
:;. direction. The low Young's Modulus of carbon (1o3 x 106 psi) indicates
4j
_ it will be the main stress relieving medium during thermal shock.
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DENSITYOF HOT PRESSEDTaC COMPOSITES
The densl_yof a materialhas been directlyrelatedto the _
C
materialsstrength. Sincethe fracturestrengthof a materialcan effect .'
its thermalshockparameter,the densityof all specimenswas tabulated
and plottedin the formof weightpercentca'-bonadditionverses ,:
percenttheoretical_ensity(Figure4) , At the presenttemperatures
and pressures,only samplescontainingl w/o carbonor less prove to
havea percenttheoreticaldensityof 90% or greater. Frompast i
?
research and a review of the literature, it is known that as little as
(
I0 volumepercentporositycan causeas much as a 50% reductionin
fracture strength. This degree of reduction in fracture strength will
havean overbearingeffecton any material'sthermalshock parameter.
This data, coupled with the thermal shock data and experiments, i
indicatesthat the compositecontainingonly l w/o carbonand 3 w/o
tungstenfiberswill have the bestthermalshock resistance.
c
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Figure4. Percenttheoreticaldensityversusweightpercent
: ; carbonadditionsfor 3 w/o tungstenfiber (upperline) _
and 5 w/o tungstenfibersamples.
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MICROPROBEANDMETALLOGRAPHICANALYSIS
' The ability of tungsten to form tungsten carbide when in the
J
presence of free carbon has been known for sometime. The ability of the
: fibers in any composite to deform under severe loads is essential.
i Since tungsten carbide has an embrittling effect, a intense study of thei
_ tungsten fiber' s composition after fabri cation was undertaken.
.
Specimens with the following composition were hot pressed at 2300°C
: undera loadingof 8,500 psi.
C ""
3 w/o Carbon
!
5 w/o Tungstenfiber
92 w/o Tantalumcarbide
Each specimen contained 5 w/o tungsten fibers that had been alloyed with
O, I0, 15, or 25 percentRhenium. After fabrication,each samplewas ,_
metallogr_phicallypolishedusingsiliconcarbidemetallographypaper
J
" and two stagesof fine polishingusing0.3 and 0.I micronAL203.i
, Opticalexaminationof the samplecontainingthe tungstenfibers
c
: with no alloyingRehniumis shown in Figure5. The tungstenfibers
were originally0.005 in. in diameter, As is evidentfrom the photographs, "
' the tungstenfibershavebeen physicallydestroyed. Microprobeanalysis :
;_ verified the presence of tungsten carbide in large quantities, Further
-_ opticalexaminationof specimencross sectionsshowedan area surrounding
the tungsten fibers to be depleted of all carbon, This depleted area
was on tileorder of twicethe originaldiameterof the tungstenfibers° :
Figures6 and 7 are the specimenscontainingthe tungstenfibers
alloyedwith I0 and 15 percentRheniumrespectively.As is optically i'
- 14 -
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Figure 5. One hundred percent tungsten fiber in tantalum-carbide
matrix with 3 w/o carbon addition after fabrication
(15ox).
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Figure 6. Ten percent Rhenium alloyed tungsten fibers in tantalum
carbide matrix with 3 w/o carbon addition after
fabrication (200X upper picture - 300X bottom picture).
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Figure7. 15 w/o Rheniumalloyedtungstenfibersin tantalum-
carbidematrixwith 3 w/o carbonadditionafter
fabrication(upperpicture225X - lowerpicture-lO00X).
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evidentthe physicaldamageto the tungstenfibershas been reduced.
Tungstenwas foundto be migratingfrom the centerof the fiberto the
tantalumcarbide-tungsteninterfaceand combiningwith the free carbon
presentin the matrixmaterialto formtungstencarbide.
Thiswas verifiedby use of the microprobe.Tungstencarbide
was foundon the surfaceof the tungstenfibers. However,it was in
a reducedquantitywhen comparedwith the I00%tungstensample.
The lastspecimento be examinedcontainedtungstenfibersthat
were alloyedwith 25% Rhenium. Opticalexaminationof this samplegave
evidenceof a secondphasepresenton the surfaceof the tungstenfibers.
Evidencewas alsopresentthat indicatedthe diffusionof eitheror
both tungstenand Rheniumfromthe centerof the fiberin selected
areas. An analysisby use of the microprobeindicatedthat therewas
no tungstencarbidepresenton or aroundthe surfaceof the tungsten
" fibers. This data indicatesthatthe tungstenfibersmust contain
25% Rheniumto preventthe formationof tungstencarbideand embrittlement
of the tungstenfibers. At this timethe apparentsecondphase shown in
Figure8 has not been fullyanalyzed. However,it is feltthat it is not
an embrittlingphaseand shouldnot henderthe deformationabilityof
the tungstenfibersduringloadingunderthermalshock conditions.
- 18 -
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Figure 8. 25 w/o Rhenium alloyed tungsten fibers in tantalum-
.i carbide matrix with 3 w/o carbon addition after
fabrication (upper picture 150X - lower picture 400X).
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; EQUIPMENT
At present, the 50 KW Tocco has been set up and test run.
_ During the testing, 35 KW was obtained and maintained. The procurement i
of a variable step ratio transformer has been made and is being installed.
This piece of equipment will allow the tuning of the induction power (
supply to the induction coil without the manufacture of a new coil. This
transformer should be installed as soon as a necessary water supply for
coolingis obtained.
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'i PROPOSALFORFUTUREWORK
I. Fabrication of HfC specimens and testing to obtain the composition
-(
with the optimum thermal shock resistance.
i
_.: 2. Test tantalum carbide specimens under plasma gas stream for thermal
shock resistance and erosion.
t
3. Obtaindensities,Young's.Modulus,andcompressivefracture
i _ strength of HfC composites.
,_,
4
'__ 4. Test fabricate full size rocket nozzle out of TaC to minimize
¢ :
_ fabrication problems and insure optimum properties.
t
.!
%
._-
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CONCLUSIONS :
f.
g Y
i 1 In order to survive the temperature difference and thermal shock ,i' _
i, associated with solid propellant rocket nozzles, the composite
must contain both free carbon and tungsten fibers°C
' _ 2. The density of the material developed must be greater than 90
' percent theoretical density in order to have the necessary strength
to obtain a high thermal shock resistance parameter.
3. The tungstenfibersmust be alloyedwith 25% Rheniumor greater
to prevent the embrittlemer_t of the fibers by the diffusion of the
free carbon in the matrix material and the formation of tungsten
carbide.
V _
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